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Dear Ones,
While writing this letter during the Advent season and reviewing the major events of 2019,
I find myself pondering on the lyrics of the song “Sovereign Over Us” by Michael W. Smith.
Indeed, the LORD is faithful forever, perfect in love and
sovereign over us. These truths reverberate all over
the Bible in so many contexts, infusing hope into us.
In October, my father, at age 94, has finished his earthly
pilgrimage three years after my mother’s passing.
He had a beginning stage of Alzheimer’s disease that
was a blessing in a way; his thoughts did not linger on
not having his beloved wife around even though time
after time he asked about her whereabouts. Now both
are waiting for the next chapter of world history, the
second coming of Christ in glory according to His
wonderful promise. As for their seven children,
scattered on two continents, pray, that we may all be
found faithful in loving the Lord, taking Him and His
Word seriously as if following in their footsteps.
God answered prayers concerning TWR’s software project by sending us Christian, whom I know
from the Python programming class I had audited at The Master’s University. He had graduated
in May and was able to join our team in October for a month. Much was accomplished during his
short time with us, so we praise the Lord for him and pray for His purposes to unfold in his life.
We enjoyed representing TWR among the students of The Master’s University again during their
Global Outreach Week. Then we had the privilege of participating in the Missions Conference at
The Oak, a mission-minded church in Central Illinois that has been our partner since the very
beginning of our missionary journey.
The Lord has guided and sustained each of us according to His gracious plans, and we look upon
Him with expectancy as we start this new year. Thank you for having been His tool, praying for
us and providing the means for our continued participation in His Kingdom work for His glory.
In Him,
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